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l-1inutes of the Faculty Senat e l1eet i ng of 18 September 1972 at 3: 30 p .m. in the
Black and Gold Room of the Union.
I • Roll Call. Hemb er s absent: ~ 1rs . Ll.e cri c j~ll en , "lr , ~ 1a r c Campbe.lL
f ir . Jack Heather, Hrs . Alice HcFar l and , Dr . Joel l-ios s , Dr . Verna Pari sh,
. I·1r . Cade Suran, .1r . Gary Tob i as .
II. Chairman Hiller's r emarks:
A. Summarized t he 8 September discuss ions of t he Exe cut i ve Committee
of t he Senate with Presiden t Gust ad and Dr. Tomanek .
1. President Gustad had indicat ed that the ROTC pr opos al was only
a neces s ary inquiry at thi s t i~e an d was not being actively
pr omoted by the administrRtion.
2. Consultation bet.veen admi ni s t rat i on and Senate should take
place before final passaGe or ac t i on on a nat ter by ei t he r
administration or Senate.
B. Suw~ary of Admi nis t r at i ve Council pro ceedin~s :
1. Possibility of mornin[ commencement .
2. St udent recruitment wi l l enphas i ze urban areas and mi nor i ty gr oup s .
3. Operating budget may be cut up to $120,000 this year.
4 . No formal interses s i on cours es .
III. It was moved and s econde d t o appr ove t he minutes as dia t r ibut ed .
If:ot i on carri ed.
IV. Dr. Harbin explains Army P.OTC inquiry:
A. Elabor ation of advant aGes of ROTC and some of t he pr ocedural di f f i -
culties in gai ni nG approval.
B. Questions from the floor:
1. Dr. Oliva asked if there had been ~revious ROTC applications.
Dr . Harbin r eplied that only consideration to making a propos al
had been di s cus s ed in the past.
2. Dr. Oliva asked why Army i nstead of Air Force nOTC was being
pr opos ed . Dr . Harbin indicated that the Air Force had not
pursued our orif.inal discussions.
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3 . nr . Crissman i nq,uired about t he "5500" fi r:ure f or scholarships .
Dr . Harbin expl ained t hat 500 -,'Ta s the numbe-r of nat ional ~()TC
scholarships.
4. Hi s s Veed asked Dr . Harbin if onl y men Her e eliGible for EOTC
s cholarships . He answer-ed that wome n vere el i{"i b.le .
5. Dr . Forsythe al l uded to t he number of col l eGes und er AAUP censure
that had recently r ot ROTC pro~ra~ s . Dr . Har bin dis cussed the
necessity f or mi l i tar y leadership throu[!h ROTC in a volunteer army .
6 . Dr. Robinson asked i f ROTC i ns t r uctor s are count ed as faculty .
Dr . Harb in i ndicat ed that t hey pr oba1Jl y would not have f aculty
stat us i n the fullest s ense o f t he t erm.
7. Dr . Forsythe chall en ge d D~ Harbin' s asses sment of t he status of
ROTC faculty member s .
8 . Dr . t1i l l e r i nqui r ed abo ut total number of credit hours Gi ven to
ROTC st udent s. Dr . Harbin expl ai ne d t he f our-year ROTC schedule.
9 . Dr . TIi l l e r asked i f ROTC cours es counted as par t of l2~ hours
r equi r ed for gr ad uat ion . Dr . Harbin s aid that this had not been
determin ed .
10 . . lr . Cr t s snan as ked if space wer e avai lable for ROTC cours es.
Dr . Har b i n fu~swered that space was suff i c i ent for t h i s star.e of
ROTC .
11 . Dr . Adams inquired 'vhether it would be poss ible for f acult y and
students to s t op nOTC once the r e r ent s had R!'pr oved and the
adm ini s t r at i on had ne r ot iat ed a ROTC contract ? Dr . Harb i n repli ed
that it voul.d be pos s ibl e but t.ha.t t he s tudents varrt it.
12. Dr. For sythe discuss ed FOTC dehand for pr ime time clas s room s pace .
Dean Garuood r epli ed t hat any reGular l y schedul ed times should
pe rmi t ROTC classes to meet to t he convenience of the ROTC pr ogr am .
13. Dr . lIcCull i ck asked whe re t he Ar".IlY ROTC application had been sent .
Dr . Har b i n s aid t ha t it had ~one only to Fa cul,t~r Senat e .
14 . Dr . Dr inan inquired Ilhether or not an impact study of hi dden
and di re ct institutional costs mirht not be useful. Dr . Harbin
repli ed t hat i t pr obabl y \-Fould but t hat t here ar e no hidden costs .
15 . Dr . Fr erer as ked if U.S . Army SUP91i es all co s t s , s uch as mai n-
t en ance and space . Dr . Harbi n i nd i cat ed that spac e wotu d be ou r
cr eatest contribution .
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16 . Dr. Staven asked for an est i mat e of addi tional s t udent s b r ouGht
in by ROTC. Dr . Har b i n said t hat he expected eventually 200
addi tional students .
17 . Dr. .Iames inquired vrhet.her we coul d get har d dat a on the number
of s tudents who mi ght go els ewhere in the abs en ce o f ROTC at
For t Hays. Dr. Harbin t.houcht, that it woul.d be pos s i bl e .
18 . Hr . Fall asked ab out surveys of s tudent r eaction . Previous
studi es at FHS on student attitudes were alluded to, but no one
had i pllliediate access t o the specific r es ults.
19 . Dr . Oliva as ke d Dr. Harbin what t he concept of mi l i t a ry obl i Gation
meant in a volunteer army . Dr . H~rbin r eplied that he was not
certa i n but that de f erments for ROTC par t i c i pat i on would still be
grant ed in the near f ut ur e under t he pr esent system. He also
indi cated that t here would be f'ew f i na nci al bene f i t s for f r eshman
and sophomore par-t i c i pant.s i n lu 'r;:y ROTC.
20 . Dr . Adams as ked i f t he ins t i t ut ional cost s o f ROTC coul d be
es t i mat ed . Dr. Har b i n as s er ted t hat i ns ti tutional cos ts vou.ld
be onl y i nc ident al .
21. Dr . Sl echt a r eques t ed that Dr . Har b i n i denti fy some di s advantaf cs
of ROTC at Fort Hay s . Dr . Har bin said t hat t he onl y di s advantage
miGht b e t o expos e SOr.1e ar t i -mi li tar y s entiment.
22 . ~·1r . Cri s sman as s ert ed that credi t ROTC cours es woul.d t end t o
r educe s t udent number s i n non- ROTC depart ment s . Dr . Harbi n s aid
that vas not a part of t he ROTC pr oFc s nl .
23. Dr . !,1i l l er sai d t hat i t appear s neces sary to as cer t a i n whet her
HOTC cour s es wi Ll. count toward the 124 credi t hours for gr ad uat i on .
24 . Dr . Ol i va inquired what, kind o f r ecommendation f r om t he Senat e
does t he ad..l1inis t r at i or. want on HOTC at t hi s time.
25 . Dr . Harb i n s ugGested a s t r av vot e appr-ov i ng or di sappr ovinr, t he
ROTC i nqu i ry .
26. Dr . Dri nan move d that a n impact s t udy be don e t o meas ur e hi dden
and institutional cos t s of ROTC, and t o meas ure s tudent willin~­
ne s s t o t ak e Army ROTC. Se conded. Dr . Staven moved to amend t he
mot i on to have i I'lpact s t udy compl et ed in 30 day s . Se conded .
Amendment pas s ed . Di scus s ion o f who T~!Ou1 d conduct the study .
Dr . Dr i nan moved t o amend t he motion t o allow the Chai rman o f t he
Facult y Senate to appoi nt a commi tt ee t o co nduct t he study .
Seconded . Amendment; passed . not i on as amended car r ied .
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A. Dr . Oliva asked Dr . Tomanek what mechan ism '..Till a l Lov communi cat i on
to the President on pendi n~ Senate matters. Dr. Tomanek s a i d that
t here was some need for adJ~inistration to antic i pat e maj or i s sues
and permi t admi ni st rat i on input.
B. Dr. Staven aske d about the t ar ~et da t e fo r r eleasinG f acul t y.
Dr . Tomanek indicated that 1 October 1972 was t he t arr:et dat e .
C. Dr. St aven in~uired about the vui del i nes for rel e~sinr. fac ulty .
Dr . Tomanek replied that si ze o f depar tme nt an d cr edit hour produc -
tion were eXfu~~les of some criteria.
D. Dr. St a.ven asked i f t he admi ni s t ration vas cons i de r i ng r educ i nrt
de par t n ent cha irmen. Dr . Tomanel: said t hat t hat vas a f.ood ques t i on .
E . Dr . Oliva as ked if admirri s t .r-at. I ve non- teach i ng faculty ver e count ed
in f aculty load reports. D~ . Tomanek s a i d no.
F. Dr . Adams asked if t he l i br ar y woul d be spared in pos s i ble budGet
cuts . Dr . Tomanek i ndic at ed t hat mos t of t he budr.et cuts woul d be
from depar t merrt al. operat i ng budget s .
G. Dr . Oliva moved t hat t he Se nat e r equest t hat t he library budrret not
be cut. Se conded . Pot i on car r i ed.
VI . The meet ing vas adj ourned at 5 :00 p .m.
PD/meb
